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SClllpture house all the Lilldellwood campus is little knowll except to ad'Vanced
art students who spend many hours there working under the direction of Arthur
L. Kanak, artist and assistant professor of art. A rare exceptioll is the 'Visit of
two freshmclI, pictured lu:re n'atching Maisie Aningtol1, senior art major, at
work. The freshmen are Georgia Garrett (center) and Patricia Springer.
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Lindenwood Shares in Ford Grants
AmlOUIl(l'lnellt of the g:rants from the Ford fOllJlda
tion to Liberal arts colleges and hospitals \\'as made in
the newspapers on December ) 3. 1955.
Lindenwood College received two grams totalinl!
:1;250,000. ()ne is an endowmem gram and the orh('r
an accomplishment grant.
Endmnl1t'nt grants were made to the 615 privately
"Ipported. accredit('d. tour-year liberal arts colleges and
univnsities in the nation. The principal of this gram
Illust be 1ll'ld for I 0 Yl'ar~ and the income from it is to
be IIsl'd only to increa~(' fandty salari('~.
:\ccomplishm~nt grams are madl~ to colleg6 "which
haH' led the wa~ in their J"(·gions in improving the
,tat us and compensation of American college teacher~."
The ~l'lection of the colleges for the accomplishment
granh \\'as made by Ford', College Grams A("'i~ol'\'

Committee after ~ix mnnth~' stlid~'.
1n the ~ix state area ot A.rkansas. ()klahoma. Kan~as.
Iowa, Illinoi~, and !\lissouri I~ institutions I'(:cei\(~d
;Iccomplishmem grams. The~' wen' Grinnell College
and COl' College in Iowa; Ottawa Uni\'ersity in Kan
sas; H1ackhul'll Collegl'. Lake Fore~t College. Nllrth
\\'estel'll Uni\'ersity. Principia College, Rockford Col
lege. and Uninrsity of Chicagu in lLIinoi,; ,Va,hing
ton Uni\'e.r,it~. St. Loui, Uni\"('rsit~·. and Lin(kn\\'ond

I t i~ a challenge, too. to the triends and constitll
encil's of these college~ to move forward with renewed
faith and emhusiasm. For the p;ram doe~ not meet all
needs of the colleges. The income on the grants to
Lindcl1\\'ood, for example, will be about $10.000, ap
proximatel" J.23j!, of our current budget. For the
churches that sponsor this college, for all of us \\'ho
believe in it and haH asserted ollr loyal tv to it, here
is a challenge to in\est in its hltlll"(' \\'ith great
confidence.

F. I •. :\'IcU.UER.1J rc .<irl"lIf

Dr. Smith. Mr. Johns Become
Members of Advisory Board
'1'\\-0 nl'\\' 1111'I11bers oi the Linden\\'ood a(hiSlH\'
hoard. \\'hich meets in an ad\'lsnr\ caparity \\·ith the
Board of Dirl'ctor~. haH bt'en alll1011ncec\ h\· President
F. L. McCluer. The~ are the RC\'cl'('llll C. Ralston
Smitb. D. D .. mini,ter of First Presbytl'rian Church.
Oklahoma City. and ~ I r. George \
.J ohns, \·icl'-presi
dent and gl'nl'ral l11erchandise l11anager of T. A. Chap
man Company. department store in ?l'Iil\\'illlkl:e.

v.

A natin' of Philadelphia. Dr. Sl11ith recei\'ed the

B. A. degree from Asbur)' College and the Bachelor ot

The prosperity of pri\'ately sllpported liberal art,;
colleges depends upon \\'idesprcad helief in these inst.i
tution,;. The strl'ng-th of all is the ,trength of each.
Here i, a deliberate deci,ion hased on the cOI1\-iction

Theology degree frOI11 Princeton Theological Seminary.
\\·here he \\-as a\\'arded tht: Hugh Da\'ies Homiletics
.'\\\-anl gr:lIlted annuall\' to the graduate judged the
be!;t preacher. Before going to Oklahoma City in 1948
he sen'eJ pastorates in Pre~h\'t('rian churches in Pitts
hurgh and Harrisburg. Pa.
Ur. Smith has four children. the eldest oi whom,
Barhara, is enrolled tor Linden\\'()od next fall. He
~en'es on a number of church and college hoards, in
cluding the hoard ot the Colh'gl' of th(> (hark,; which
a\varded him a D. D. degree in ]l)53.
]\,Ir. Johns. a nati\'e of Kansas. i, a graduatl~ at
Der1\er Unin-rsity. From 1928 to 19+5 he was Con
nected with Scrugg" Vandervoort. Bal'lley department
~tor(' in St. Louis, ri,ing to vice-president and general
merchandise manager. He held that silme title with the
.f. \V. Robinson Company in Los Angeles and Be\erly
Hills form 19+5 to last OetohtT.
During his years in St. Louis I'dr. John, wa, acti\e
in the \Vebster Gro\'es Presbvterian Church, and he
was active in Pre,hyterian church \\'ork in Califol'llia.
He has 1\\"0 married sons \",hn li\'e in California.

that this kind of education is good that it is vital
to the health and vigor of our iree society.

LINDE:\'WOOD COLLEGE RULLETH,

College in l\lis'ollri.
The II~C of the accnl11plisllJnellt grant is not re
,;tricted as is that of th(' endo\\,l11('nt grant. It is the
expectation of the Foundation that colleges receiving
the accompli~hl11el1t ~ram \\'ill make an effort dllring
the next fe\\- year,; to ~eCUI'l' at least equal support frOI11
other sourc,'" thollgh no forl11al l11arching requirement
is l11ade.
The,e grants arc to be paid in two equal install
II1CI1t~. one bl'fnl'l' J1I1\ 1. 1056. and the other hdorr
Illly I. IlJ57.
This anion of the Ford Foundation is the 1110st
signilicant and far-rcal'lling in it~ effects in the history
ot Amcrican philal1th rop~', The grants undergi rd pri
\'ately supported. liheral arts college, and ulli\'ersities
across the nat inn and empha.,i~e the central importancc
of the tcachl~r in the educational process.

The gift i, a great ';(lUIU' of strength to the,;e col
leges and \\·i11 be received with jO\' and deep gratitude.
It is also a stirring challenge to each to l11erit the con
fidence expressed in it and to be worthy of the support
given.
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Liberal Education: The Years Ahead
F, L. \IcCUTR
(.lddreJS presel/ted at !urty-secfflJd anl/ual meetill!) uf the ASSU(:lfltI01/
.'ll1llTicrtl/ Cui/eyes Oil January 12 jlJ St, ],OUIS)
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education deals with ideas rather than
techniques. with l'a!lIes rather than skills, "'ith
the eternal rather than thc tcmporary, I t seeks rn ac
quaint tJle student with the chief an:as of human
thollght and experience. rn free him from ignorance.
superstition. and fear. to devclop within him great in
tellectual ClIriosit~, and the I1tHl"('r of rdlecti"e thought.
Thc hope thar our spiritllal and humane insights may
keep pace \I'ith ollr tt.'chnological power rests on educa
tion of this charactl'l'. Sllrel~' it is clear that our need
for such edllcation today- and tomorrO\,' - is as g:reat
as it has (','n Iwc'n.
Liberal cdllcation is the hawlmaiJen of the finest
gro\l-th of the ind i,'i dlIal. H oWC\'('r g rcat ou r ('mphasi"
on social sen'ice, we dare n(lt forget a primary obliga
tion of education is to discon;r, de"clop, and release
the powers of indi"idual men and '\'(Jlnen, That edu
cation which cuI ti ",ates these powers - of thought. of
inlagination, and of judgment - not \I,ith reference to
a specific task, hut for their own sake. is indispmsable.
Some knowledge of the languages and literatures of
the human race. some understanding of psychology and
philosophy and religion, of the natural and social
sciences. of mathematics and history. bring an apprecia
tion of the nature and dC'stiny of man not to be acquired
in an~ other way. The indeprndellt liberal arts college
will justify the judgment of the late Chancellor George
Throop, of \Vashington Universits-, that this institution
"untrammeled and unworried b~' the educational ism
and fancies of the day may pro\'(; to be the best con
sen'ator of the highest in our tradition and the out
standing home of our moral ;ind cultural values." In
the effective liheral colleges young men and I'oung \1'0
men may become:
"Lords of an Empire. \I ide as Shakespeare's soul.
Sublime as iVlilton's immemorial theme.
Rich as Chaucer's speech and fair as Spencer's
dream.' ,
As liberal education is vital to the greatest freedom
in the life of an indi,'idual human beinl!. so is it "ital
to the Ii fe oi a fre:e socit't~. Good ti res and high speed
do not lessen the need for good driving. To O\'l~rcome
the con fusion. in human it~·. and destruction of ou I' da~'
we must rely <)n dear thinking. 11lllJ1ane feeling. and
cxercise:d goud lI,ill. People, not dictatClrs. must make
the decisions uf the future. Appreciation of grt:at ",tllIe"
and of eternal principles must therefore he developed
in some l11easu re in COLI ntless minds if these decisions
are to be wise and just.
The education that aJJn:sses it"df to the whule pe:r
sonality will belit prepare citizens for this responsibilit~,
:Many of the major functions of life are shared bl' all

L

in the con1l1llllJity. On(' does not escape the duty of
being an intelligent ,'oter by becoming a skilled engi
neer. Helplessness and lack of imagination before a
cOl11munity problem must not be excused because one
is the trained pilot of all airplane. It is, hOIl'eler. not
enough to be aware of one's responsibilit~, to the com
munity. Loyal Kazi and Communist youths have ac
cepted this responsibility lI'ith enthusiasm. I f men are
to be free, they must have a capacity for critical and
independellt thought or their loyalty to the state makes
them ready pawlls of the demagogues, The vtry' rffec
til'enr~s of modern commllilication cntails a danger that
uncritical minds ma~' be responsin' to mas,; appeals and
emotional contagion.
Perhap~ the distinguishing mark of a liberally edu
cated person is the capacity for independent thought.
Drmocrac~' itsd f can succccd oilly \I,hcre its citizens
a~sert the right and assume the responsibility of think
ing fM t1wmseh'cs rathcr than accepting their thought
from set molds, Sir l~ichard Li,'ingsron has called at
telltion to the fn'quency \I'ith \I'hich citizens of l'nques
tioned reliabilit~, in personal matters arc willing to dis
tort facts in political arguments, Our democratic so
ciety necds the le;I\'cning influence of men and II-ome-II
who weigh the facts and makl; discriminating judg
mcnts, lI'ho knoll' when a thing has hern proved and
\I,hen it has not been pron:d, \I'ho do not blindl~ and
t'agrrly assume that one's o\l'n political part~· is al\l'ays
ami on all issues al together right and that the oppos
ing party is always and on all issues altogether wrong.
The I'alues of a liberal edllcation for the individual
allcl fur the free cOlJ1mllllity \I-ill not be realized full~
if those of us who believe in this kind of education are
afraid of change, Faith in liberal education is not an
easy exercise of respect for tradition, The I'ital part
of the tradition of liberal education is that it should not
be static and unchanging. but I'ital and lil'ing and free,
Its adhrrents will not insist that all srudents of the
libe:ral ans take four years of Greek. \Ve shall not
insist that liberal arts education must be defined in
terms of the curriculum uf 1900 or in t('rllls of that of
1950, Many changes in the conlent of this curriculum
ha\'(~ taken place and manr mal' be expected in the
future. ),ior sball \I'e insist that it be carried 011 over
a four year periud, nor that it be resen'ed for a irll'.
in line \I'ith an aristocratic cum'ept of education hap
pil~' rejected ill _-\mcrica. )\!lore significantly. we shall
nOt maintain that it be divorced from all "ucational
e:ducation. for \I't: shall point out its relationship to
definite tasks in our soeierl-. and in mm(' areas. as in
the educatioll of teachers. \Ie: scck effc-ctil'e partnt'rship
Crill/lnll/'I!
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NEWS OF ALUMNAE NEAR AND FAR
Look for Phyllis Love Mcelee (19+3-+5) in the
movie, to be released next summer. of J~ssamyn \Vest's
"The Friendly Persuasion." Phyllis plays the 16-year
old daughter of Gar~' Cooper and Dorothy AlcGuire.
To make the mo\ic ~he took four months off last fall
from the Broad\\'a~' production of \Villiam lnge's "13l's
Stop," in which she has played since it opened last
!Vlarch. she wrote ,!VIiss J Idiet l\tlcCrory. chairman of
the LC speech department. After r'Bus Stop" closes
in February, it "most probably" \\,ill be taken to Lon
don, and with it \\,ill go [,hvllis. She and hcr hlhhand.
Jimmy, a plaI\lTight, li\'e at jS:?\V. 13th St.. Nn\
York City.
Life is realh- gay and glamorous fur La\un~ Burton
(B. S. 1953). who is stationed near Frankfort. (Jcr
many, doing Service Club work for th~ U. S. arnl\',
\Veekends find her skiing in the Baval-ian Alps, visiting
castles and lllonaste,ries, sightseeing in Oberammergau.
Her address is Special Services. Giessen Subarea, APO
169, New York, N. 'l.
Laurie 1301\'111an Z\\'irk~r (A. B. 1952) i, headed to
ward a Vh. D. degree in English at the Uni\'crsity of
Oklahoma, where her husband. Alarlin, is an engincer
ing student. Next vear he \\·ill study at the UniHr
sity of IVlichigan. and Lauric will teach at '\Vayne
Uni\'ersity in Detroit. The~ nO\\' live at 31 + \\1.
Apache, Norman. Okla.
V,cord comes from Paula 1\100re Rittn (A. B. 195+
that Dr. Paul is a Right surgeon at Pensacola Naval
Air Station and that all the family, including Paul
John, .II'.. i months. is making the most of "probably
th~ onl~' winter in ,Florida we'lI e\rr ha\'e." The~' live
at 113 Payne Rd.,\Narrington.
A Tecently announced engagement is that of Nancy
.Moe (B. S. 1955), now teaching high school in Clin
ton, \rVis' J to Ow('n \J\l. E. Nowlin, Jr.. Indiana U.
graduate now with Aetna Insurance Company in Park
Ridge, Ill.
Virginia Ratcliff (E. 1'1. E. 195.2) is chural mllsic
director at Hillcrc.::;tHigh School. Dallas, and singing
in the choir at Highland Park Methodist Church there.
Dorothy Kalllp (1951-5.2), \\·ho has a position with
Gulf Oil Corporation in Oklahoma City and lives at
2613 N. \\T. 67th there, sends a plea for lett.er" from
her "Lindenwood buddies."
\Vord comes from the three LC Bowles sistns from
Ellen Bowles Henriksen (A. A. 1920), \\ho se.nt. a
news)' letter along \\·ith her chapel gift. She lin'S at
Sal Holly St., Perry, Okla., where in addition to car
ing for her mother she is active inch u rch and clu b
work. Clara Bo\des Pello\\' (B. M. 1929). 1211 S.
Gary Pl., Tulsa, is a proud grandmother since Dec. 1+
when her daughter Sara had a baby daughter. I-.lary
Bowles Maughan (B. S. I 9j2). 5306 Upton Ave.. S..

Minneapolis. has a daughter, Cindy, 15.
Suk HUll Chan (B. S. 195+), who works for the
Shell Company in Singapore, is engaged to Y uet Sang,
who studied in \\'harton School of the U ni\ersitv of
l'ennsylv'ania. They plan to be married in September.
Suki's address is 17 Lichi Ave., Sennett Estate, Sing
apore 13.
Eleanor Stu bblt-fidd 1\7 eel (19+S-SU). 6U30 Sheridan
Rd., Chicago +0, is \\'orking toward an JVI. A. in Chris
tian education at l\lcCoJ'lnick Theological Seminary.
Mrs. Charles Hilger (1\'lagenta Bode. IS83-S5) is
in ~ilark Howard l\ursing Home, Chicago, as the re
sult of a bToken hip suffned in an accident 15 months
ago.
Marjorie l\!langer (1912-16). \\ho has been an officer
in the Southern California alumnae club, has moved
back to St. Louis, where she is li\ing at Apt. +07, 4475
\tV. Pine.
Anne Margaret ,Vatt (I9+b--t8) of Hilo, Ha\\'aii,
is engaged to Lr. Bernard James Fox of Arlington, Va.,
\d1O is no\\' in sen,ice at Schofield Barracks.
Margaret Stroup Hudson (1939-+2), 11(Y)W. Cal
houn St.. Springlleld, Mo., is blJs~ helping her husband,
Nelson, in his 1111siness and taking; care uf three chil
dren, Donald Nelson, fourth grade: Benjamin Frank
lin, second grade, and Linda Lou, :2.
1\lar~' Patton Kerans (1920-21) and her husband,
Vincent, spent last 511n1l11er in Europe. They li\'e at
7888 VVondrow Wilson Dr.. H.olly\\·ood +6.
Ellen Schumacher (19+1-+2) is director of \'olunten
services at Baptist 1\lemorial Hospital in San Antonio
- \\,here Betty Gray Proctor (A. B. 1943) is head of
a physical therapy center. Ellen lives at 317 W. Ridge
wood Ct., and Betty at 11713 General Ent Ct.
Kathr~'n Hull Gra\'es (1930-32) has a new posi
tion \\·ith KTEl\1 radio station in Temple, Tex., where
she is li\'ing at 1503 S. I\inth St. Her daughter, Rile~',
graduated from Lindenwood last June, and her young
n daughter, Nancy, is an LC junior.
Ann Patricia Callahan (19+3-45), \\,ho has an .\L S.
in library science from the U. of Illinois, is librarian
in the Roo:;eve1t School of Michigan State ~ormal
College. Yp:;ilanti. where she lives at 1111 \V. Cross.

Ladeen O,tmann Akerman (A. B. 1946) is getting
settled in a new home on thc outskirts of Atlanta, Ga ..
at Randall Farm Rei .. Vinings. Her hu"band. John. i,
an engincer \\"ith Lockhe<:d Ai rc.raft.
Ka\ Collin, Jordan (see births COlillllll) is fInishing
her college course at the Uni\'ersit\ of Texas, where
Ill;r husband is a !a\\' student.
Patty Ray Boothe Kirb\ (1950-52). Smith Hall.
Southern A'1ethodist Universitv. Dallas, cxp.eets to get
her masters' in religiolls cducation in J\1ay. Her hlIS
hand. James. will ('orne up for a B. D. dt·.t.:ree in ]CIS?,

LINDENWOOD

Campus News in Brief
THE REVERE:\D H. LOUIS PATRICK, D.D.,
pa;;tor of Vle;;tminster Pre;;b~,terian Church in St.
Louis, is thi;; vear's speaker for Religiou;; Emphasi.
VVeek at Lindenll'()()d. Feb. l2-lb . . . . EDDY GIL·
MORE, A;;,'ociated Pre;;;; reporter of the European
;;cene and Pulitzer prize winner, Il'as a conl'ocation
speaker on Feb. 8 .. , . IHembers of the court for the
annual sophomort· \':dt:lltint· dance (Feb. II) are
A:\'1\ CLnT\'GER of ::It. Charles, SYLXI:\ Ll!\K,
Hendt:rson. Ky" and SH [RLIY :\OLAKD, ~'Jash·
I'illt-. \Vhich of the three Il'as qut:tn wa;; stiU a seCI'd
when this bulletin Wt'nt to press . . . . The elltin: cam
pus Il'as inl'ited to liew tht: 1I'0rk of the art depart·
l1lent at an openhou;;e in the I,illie I'. Roemer ,Finl'
Arts Building on Feb. IU.
HARRIETTE !\.'\':\' GR.'\Y (IQ31-33). dancn
and head of a d ann: grou p tha I' bea rs hn name. \I'i IJ
gil'e a lecture: demonstration, including 1'11'0 solo dance
numbers, at 7 p. m .. Tue,da!', Feb. 21. That afternoon
;;he Iyill conduct a master dance class in Butler gym·
naSlllm.
Future dates: 1.indenll'Ou< 1\ i\Iu I'hi Elbilon chap·
tel' Ivill gin; a I'e~per concert at 6 :20 p. Ill .. Sundal,
Feb. 26 . . . . The annual \\'orld Unil'er"it! Service
auction, sponsored by the Studellt Christian ..-\ssooa·
tion, will be held on Mar. I. Lindcnwood'" \VUS
contribution of $2,818.20 last I'ear topped the list from
all colleges and universities . . . . The Press Club will
present the annual Gridiron dinner and shol\' on Apr.
12 . . . . The Lindenll'(Jod Choir 11'i11 sing its II'a)"
through southern Yvlissou ri and Arkansas on its annual
tour, Apr. S·W .. ' . Intercollegiate mock political
conl'entjons Il'ill be held at T,ind('nll'ou<l. Apr. IQ·11.

Liberal Education
(Continued [1'01/1 J'Iige 3)
with vocational education in a single institution.
It must be: added that if liberal education is to frec
the individual and contribute to the health of a free
society, it must be carried on in an atmosphere of fret:·
.1 0 m. This means that faculti"$ knoll' the freedom of
a Illeasure of financial s('curit\, as Il'ell as freedom of
thought within the commitmt.nt of the institution thn
serye. Compensation appropriate to the valuc of the
teaching function Il'ill he found. not {M the ';;.Ike of the
comfort of teal'hers. but for tlH' ;;ake of 0111' O\l'n SI,lt
respect as American l'iti;,:ens.
\Ve have all bel:n deeply molt:d h~ the grant,; ut the
Furd Foundation. This support. comes not trom senti
mental attac.hment to a particular in<;titution, hut 0111
of the deliberate decision that this kind of c<lucatioll
should be undergirded across the nation. Thi, ~upport
i,; given probabll' at th(· point of greatest need and cer·
tainl) at the poillt II'hert' the quality of education i"
determincd. This magnificent g;ift to education should
challenge the constitutlH'I' of each oi 0111' collc!!,(,,, to
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"Linden Leaf" Featured
At Student Parties
Sen'ral Linden\l-oorl parries for prospectile student,;
were held during the Christmas holida\'s. Those on
\\'hich Il'e halt' reports Il'ere in Oklahom;\ Citl'. Tulsa,
i\Iemphi;;, alld Indianapolis. A feature at the Okla·
homa and Tellllt'ssce parti('s was the sho\l'ing of the
"Linden Leaf", the neW' Lindenwood movie, hI' 1\11'.
\Villiam F. }\.rc~Iurrl·, dircctor of admis"ions.
The Tulsa part\' I\as held at the home of Eliz,abeth
Harris Klopfenstein (1921-2.:?). president of the Tulsa
Club, Il'hose daughter Sara is a freshman at Linden·
Iloud. The mOl'ie Il'as such a hit at the partl', attende:d
by about 3's girls. that a ,;econrl showing was held~ for
a hastill' gathercd group.
C;loria Bagwell, a freshmau. and her lllother, Wlrs.
John N. BagwelL Il'ere ho"tes;;es for the ~'lelllphis
party. In Uklahoma Cit\', lvlr. Lcs Voss, a friend of
the college, was host at a party which included girls
from Duncan, Durant, Chicka;;ha. JVIl.Isic was the
nrdn of the dav. and present students and incoming
nnes performed on AIr. Voss's grand piano ;lIld pipe
orga".
The rndianapulis partl lIas a tea, sponsored by the

Lentral lndiana Club, at the hOl1le uf Joan l\'1arie
Spangler Bancd (193+·3(,).
great faith in it:-: flltllre and to greatrr generositl' in its
.support.
A second frecdol1l which nll!st be chcri"hed. of course.
is that of freedol1l of thought for the teacher. \Vhile
the batrlt: for such frcedom seems to be IHJIl, it is not
inappropriate tu sal that this freedol1l l1lust be zealously
,guarded and not surrt'lidered to orthodox)' nor cast
aside hefore an!' fear. The teacher who is afraid to
exprcs;; a lI'eli considered opinion concerning a social
prohlel1l hecause of anv social pressure is disl())'al to his
profession and to his obligation as a citizen. The group
Il'hich would impose a particular liewpoint upon all
of its t<'achers about l1latters of economic or political
policy is disloyal to the nation and to its heritage .
\\ie do right to prote;;t every effort to limit our aca·
dcmic liberties, ~o one l1lust tell us Il'hat II'(' have to
think, wh('I'c Il'e I1lU,;t come out. \Ve l1lust not let our·
seln~s be frig:htened into silence. Restrictil'c lall's will
strangle education, the gray "mog of fear 11'i11 smother
it to death. ",Vt: nilist strike out against hoth, finding
it harder to meet the atmospherc than the antagonist,
hut resisting' both. Yet, necessar! as this resistance is,
it is neither the bcst nor the most that Il'e can do for
tn;crlom. 0111' great stroke Il'ili not be the one that
sets liS fl'<,'(' from criticism, but the one that reveab us
as frcc for $('1'\ ice. Our am ph- demonstrated n:sponsi·
hiliI')' is the po"itin' (dtensil'c tactic which Il'ill hc the
surest defcnse of our frcedorn.
III the ,lefense: of our frccdonl. II'C ~h;dl
11'ClmIIH'
COli till 1/1'11 Oil plip'- il)
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Alumna Honored

Ann Frazier (A. B. 195-+) lI"aS married in a church
ceremony in Tulsa, Okla.. On Dec. 7 to Aorman :'\1 ...
\Vhinney,. Dicken~nn College graduate and nOli" a grad
uate student at the Unil'ersity of Pittsburgh. Cora Lee
Critchfield (A. B. 195-+). a graduate student at Chi
cago U., was maid ot honor. Ann and Korman lil'e at
587 S. Kegley. Apr. .\ Pittshurgh.
Rita McGee (A,. 13. 1953), lI'ho has been working
in commercial art in Chicago. lI'a~ married in 1\'Ir.
Pulaski, Ill., on Jan. 7 to Dion D, L. Cheronis of
Brooklyu, N. Y.
Deana Izenbng (A. B. 1953) lias married to Dr,
Aaron :Ma rcus on Dec. 18 at Paterson, ;\. J Deana
is teaching in Pa~saic, K. J.. and Dr. ~\Iarcus is a resi
dent in a Nell" York hospital until J ul~') lI'hen he lI'ill
start on feIlOlI"~hip research in hematolog~·.
In a church c('remon~ in j\'lagnolia. A.rk.. ()u Uec.
-~. Judith Smith (195:l-5'i) hcc,:mE' the bride of Dr.
Hugo C. Pribnr of Detroit. Jllfh's sistLr. Ann Smith
DOII'ns (1952-5-+). InlS matron of honor. The Pribor~
are lil'ing in Uetrnit. where .lui'll' lI'ili attend the
Unil"E'rsit~, of Detrnit and her 11lI~hand i~ an illtcrn in
Provideucc Hospital.
Joaune Co., (19-+7--+9) ot Jackson. Miss.. lias mar
ried on July 9 to Paul Prel"ost Rell"nger . .I r. They
lil'e at If 53 Druid H ill Dr.. Jackson.
Tn a church cercmou~' in Barth·sl'ille. Okla .. on Dec.
31 1'\ancy Lee Perkius (19-+8-50) lI'as married to
Fdll"ard YOllllgman. Thel Ii\"(: at 7517 IIl\I"ood Rd.,
.\pr. 2. Dallas. Tex.
TII'o 1955 graduates IIC'rC' attendant~ in the church
IIcdding at !\laitland.:'\lo.. on Aug:. 7 of Annie Lou
COII'an (1951-52) and Robert ROII'lette. Rosalyn
Fidd~ I\'as maid ot honor ane! SlI';t.n Kenncdy lI"as a
hrid('smaid. TI:rRolI"lcttcs li\'c in :'\Iaitlanrl, where
:'\1r. ROIdett<: tcarhe~. and Annie LOll tcaches in near
h~' Skidrnore.
.To Ann Coodart (]<)53-5-+) lI'a, married on Sept,
1\1. LllPO in Columhus. Ohio. lI'here they
Ii\"(: at 2692 Brig1;s Rd.

~-+ to Joseph

Dorothy Ann CaldllTlI (I Y-+~--+9) \I'as married in
a Tllba church sen'ice on Dec. 26 to Peter D. Kisling.
a pre-med student at [he Unil'ersit~· ot \·irginia. They
live at 1025 \Vertland St., Char!otteSI'ille. Va. They
I'i~ited Linde/lll"ooe! on their lI'ay from Oklahoma to
\'i rginia.
:'\Ielinda Louise Richardson (195-+-55) and Don
Harper. hoth of I-:l Dorado. Ark .. lI'ere married Dec.
28 and are living ill Kan,as City. 11,11('1'(' 1\Ir. Harper
is a d\'ntal student.

Dr. 01'1'," RUNli (A.B. IV2.j). professor of sO"i
olog)' al 80111/1'1.;-1'.1'1 IlfisSlJllri Sla/r Colleyc, 5'prill(/
/it/d, ;'fI,f l'l'l'lI (/}p,1 illl('<1 10 III1'mln,,.... ;'ip 011 Ihe 1\'fI
liollo/ 50ri(// SllIdils COllllllill,.e. S/II' Itoltls all JlIA.
dcgree /1'0111 S'lIIillr Coll,'gf' fllltl a Ph. D. /1'0/11
Clark ['lIi7 1,.,.,\·il)'. G'I-fllllhor 0/ (I socilll proble/lls
lexlvook . ... The ,llIl/.riulII IVflY 0/ Life", sire /01'/11
erly tallghl al ,1101111/ Ullioll College in Ohio and
Hollills College ill "il"l7illil1. She is al."live ill
JliUfV..11iHol/li Assorialio'll /01' Social W'r-!(are,
IIlId '1;·c1/arr alit! 1111'11101 hY,l7il'lIf org(/lIiZalions ill
11/'1' (Ollllllllili/y.

Liberal Education
(Colllinued

/1'0/11

pa(/( ",)

control'ersy and the right to contrary opinion. \Ve shall
seek to knOll' and to grOIl" in knowledge, but lI"e shall
also he prolld to bel iel'e in something and to assert ou r
faith.
A~ the oak tree, being alil'e, changes in aspect but
remains an oak, so truth. lil'ing, not static, changes in
aspect. as all lite does change. forever nell' and yet
essential'" the same. Shall \1'(' not maintain in liberal
education a steady poise in a reeling age? Shall "'e not
combine in nur liberal arts colleges an abiding faith in
the ancient I·critie.s and a poignant all'arentSS of 1]('\\'
intellectual and spiritual heights to be gainc'd?

Remember the Chapel
Your support nf Lindellll'ood's nell' chapel IS
needed. Send pledges and checks ro the Linden
wood College Chapel Fund. They will be grate
full y recei I'cd.

LINDENWOOD

COLLEGI:

7

BIRTHS
1'1r. and Mrs. l-{obert S. Hamrick (Ruth .!\lead,
B. S. 1955), 603 Greenway Terr.. Kansas City, Mo.:
a son, \Vesley Graham, born Dec. 23.
:\1 r. and 1\1 rs. T. P. Costa (Elizabeth Elliott, A. B.
1()5~), Ig9-02 6+th All'., Fresh Meado\\s. L. 1.: a
girl. E1i:t.abeth [mily, born Dec. .31 .
.\I r. and lHrs. Edward Donohue. .I r. \ Ruth Kawa
hara,:\. B. 1(50), Slocum Hejglm. Bldg;. I, Syracuse.
'J. Y.: a daughter, Karill. She has a hrother, 3.
l\1r. and .i\lrs. Harrison J. .i\IcComl (Helen Joncs.
B. S. IlJSO). Tw;cola. 111.; a dallghter. hom last Feh
rtl;H~·.

Mr. and 1\Irs. \Villiam J. l\IcCarth~ (Joan Arho
gast, B. S. 19+9), 131 + Maple:. \ Vew:m Springs. Ill.:
an adopted daughter, Jeanne Marilyn, born Oct. 12.
She has a brother, Stevcn.
:\1r. and Mrs. John F. Jordan (Kal' Collins. 1951
5+), 1508 i'danor Rd .. Austin. Tex.: a sun, hom J\'m.
11. He. has a sister. 1.
1\;Ir. and i\lrs. Edward B. ROlli (Jessie L. Benson.
1937-39). 7~8 Yale All' .. Universitl Cit~, 5, l\Io.: a
son, David Allison, h()I'Il Oct. 10.
Ur. aJld l'Irs. \Villiam H. "lcCollum (Melha Lee
Gray, 19+3-+5), Route +, St. Charles: a son, Rudy
Palll, horn Oct. 28.
1\1 r. and :\1 rs. Stanle~ R. i\ Iellor (Cyrilka Ro~t'
herry, 19++-+6). 9+:? Pearl. Delll"cr, Colo.: a dallghter,
Jenniicr Lee. hom Jllnl\ 195+. She has a brother.
.i\1ichael Dllncan. 610. and a sister. :\largaret 1,ouise, 5.
.\Ir. and :\'Irs. Thomas D. Leathers (JudI Al1n
Hagf'rtl. ICJ+5-+7). 57U7 \.\1. 75th Terr .. (herland
Park. Kan.: a boy. l);II"id Hendrix. hom :\"01. II.
The Re\". and :\Irs. Theron R. Hnghes, Jr. (Annl'
:\gee, 19+6-+8). 1013 :\ IiIllllan St.. Peoria 6, 111.: a
daughter, Jane :\nne, born JIIIH' 2').
1'1r. and 1\1 rs. Charles <..2l1innell' (Sarah Thielbar.
IgSO-52), TIIWlloosa. Ala.: a daughter. Ral Allison.
born ]\"ov. 21.
:\Ir. and AIrs. Richard E. Costello (Kiki Kotsi
opoulos. 19+8-51), 6928 1\. \Val'ne. Chicago: a daugh
ter. Kimherh' Ann, born 1\01'. 1+.
~\Ir. and 1Irs. Paul E. Baptist. Jr. (Glenna Kiner.

II')b r:. 61q St .. Chicago: a daughter, Paula
(;ail. born Apr. '.!.7.
1<)+9-"~1).

~Ir. and l\Irs. J. Cilhert Davis 11 (Shirlel' May
Pollock. 1<)+7-+8). ()(I1 ()nThrook. l'Olj(';1 City" Okla.:
a son. ":I"an Patrick. horn :\:01'. ~2. He has a hrother.
Crant Michad, 3.
:\Ir. and :\Irs. \\'illialll F. BIlrks (Susanne :\Iartin.
Il)+~-+<)). +g'.!.(1 W. ilst Tnr.. Kansas Citl I), :\10.:
a son, \\'illiam Randolph. horn Apr. 3.

l"1r. and l'irs. John D. Freihurger (Donna j\,[c
Bride. 19+8-+Q). I ')'.!.8 H ickol'l'. Bartles\ille. Okla.: a

Nllrhtl",1 ./CIIII, I) lIIolllhs. tll/Il .11111 lJhi//is, Jy", n"c
III< rlllI/ijhlt'lS 01 D,'fly ./CIIII Stllroc" Fritlill (../.15.
II).J.j) '"111 h,"" II/I . -hllllll, ])r. RI,{,crl ./. I-'rilll//.
physi(s p"',f,'s.f',r 1/1/1/1' ["lIi~'c"si/.r of KrlllJIIs. '!'hc
ftlmily li"",s til C)ll) Jiil"rr)'/{' CI., LII11' 1"/: II (I'.

daughter. Dalla Leigh. horn On. 25. She has a sister.
'Ial'l, 1.
The ReI. and 1\ Irs, James A. Guyer (Beverly Stel"
cns, 19+8-+9),982 I RidgnicI'" Dr., 13artll:Sville, Okla.:
a daughter, .I IIdith Sllzanne, born !\ov. ::?l. She has a
sister, Cynthia Lynne, 110.
AIr. and ;\Irs. Thomas \V. \Vatsun (Dutt) Vickrey.

19+8-+9), S'.!.27 Highland St., Kansas Citl'. 1\10.: a
son, Christopher Ja~·. horn Dec. 20.
Dr. and i\lrs. Eric Andreae CGaenor .loan }1udson.
Jl)+8-+ 0 ). +L! \\7. 115th St .. .'\('11 York City: a son,
CC'urge Eric. horn 1Iar. '.!.3. He has a hrother. 2.

1 I r. and :\01 rs. Rohnt L. H i1debraJld (Helcn l\ Lay
Ishlllael.l l l+8-+l')). Route I. B,n IIC). Stark City, l\Io.:
:1 dallghter, Laurie Ann. horn Sept. :?(I.
i.\1r. and ~Irs. \\'addy \V. ;\Iool'l' (Ga~' Garri~Ulll.
I rJ+9-50). Bell Buckle. Tenn.: a daughter. Bonnie Gay,
horn Aug. 9.
l\Ir. ane! Mrs. l\Ia)'nard 1-:. Ndson (Barbara Oeh
lert, 195U-51 ) l 1926 Gebha rt, Sal ina, Kall.: a son,
Steven, born Aug. 2+. He has a brother, Richard, 2.
'Ir. and \\Irs. Donald D. HOlI'rey (Carol Archer,
1952-53), 607 ~. Gilbert St., Daillille, Ill.: a son,
J e/trey Duane, born i\!Iay 22.

A Reminder
1'1t'asl: senti you r due::; ($1 a year) to the treas
urer of the Lindel1ll'ood College AlUl1lnae Asso
ciation: 1'\'1 rs. \Villiam Sal fen (Mabel Wilkins,
H. S. F1+6) , 11109 Powell St .. St. Charles, i.VIo.

IN MEMORIAM
The (olldolcnce~ of Lilldrllll"ood'~ L,t"lilll' ;llId :i1IIIII'"
llac are t'\tended to:
:vIr, alld :\Irs. L. (Jeorgl' Schu!Jerr (l';t'I1l'l' Hea.1.
A,B, 19-1-6), '?09 Green !\In'~ Dril(', Hohbs. K, l\I..
on the death of their infanr daughter, Lizberh Alison,
on Dec. 27, at jllst under 2 months. The Schuberts
ha\"(: t\\'O other children, Leslie AIIIl. -1-/~, alld Charles
Martin, 20.
.'\nne EricksOIl PhalOIl (H, S. 19+0), .?Ill S. l-1-th
St., LaCrosse, 'Vis., 011 the dearh of hn 1110tl1('r. \-1rs.
Loretta Erickson. on Sept. 1+,
Sara t\ickols Leckl ll'.J3lJ-:\::l), +710 Cresn'l1r 1)r..
Shrcl"l:port. La .. on rhl' sud dell dt'ath of her hushand,
Dr, John V. Ll:cky. a ';lIrgl'clIl, and In thl'ir tllO SOil';.
Johnny, 10, ilnd David, 8.
:\rIan Cli;!;abeth TabuI' King (A, B. 19+6), ~13 S.
\\T, Fifth, Grand Prairie, Tex .. on the death in De
cember of her hll,;hand, Thomas F. King. and to their
t\\'o daughters.
Glenna Kiner Baptist (1 1)+<1-51), 11')6 E. 61st St..
Chicagu 37. on the death of her farher, Glenn Kiner
of Botkinburg. Ark.. Oil Aug. .21.
The famil~' alld friellds of ;\11',. ,\fay (Iannall Ryan
(1878-79) \\'hu died at her homc in ~It. "el'l1on. 111..
011 t\OI'. CJ at the age of Q6.
Ulltil ahout 1U years ago
.\1rs. RI'all lin;,1 ill St. I.olli" :111(\ \\'a, a n1el11bn of a
St. Luui, alumllac c1uh.
1)orotl1\ Till'lor Ha~ makt:r (11)20-2\). 3U2 Beall
St.. Lcnoir. X. C, 011 the death of her motlll'r. Lula
~ 1illigilll Ta~'lor (I H89-(0), froln a heart attack.
The famil~' alld frielld,; of 1\11'';. .\Iargaret (!\ladgl')
l her~treet .\IacLellllall (Il)SO-i)~) I\"ho died at her
(oulltr~' hom!' Ileal' Topeka, Kan., on :\0\', 13, two
I\-reb hefure her 9~lld hi rthda~. Her death was re
ported by her college frielld, :\Irs. Olla Barnett Suther
land (IS~O-B3) of \Vehw:r Grol"('~, :'110. AIrs. i\Iac
J ,('llllall 1\-iIled hn mallsioll hOI1H' and its :W,acre estatl'
to the ~tate of Kallsa,; to he used as a gOl"nnor's man
,;ion, in m('mor~ of h('1' hllshalld. the late Frallk P.
\IacLellnan, fOllnder of the Toreka State Joul"llaL
Fril'llds of :'IIi,s Grall' Edna I n·in. fonl1l:r teacher
of l11athel11ati(-~ alld scil'ncc at Lilld('Il\\'ood early in the
CCIHun, Ilhu di('d I >rc. + ill Catherlral Cit~·, Calif.
For man~' ~"ears ,he II'a~ a n1<'111h('l' o{ rhe Lind('nll'ood
Club of SOllrhnn Califol'l1ia.

Former Faculty Member Honored
!\Ii~, ~Iargaret

l\'Iantl(' Stookey, who \\'as chair111all
of the phl'sieal education department at Lindcnwood
{rol11 jQ30 to 19-1-2, wa, hOllored recelltl~' a, "II'Ol11an
~)j r1w In:ek" ill Cedar Rapid" fOIl'a. where ,;he is
tral'el cunslllt:1IH for the I )on C. Cook Tral'e! Bureall,
.\Iiss Stouke~ taught at Brc'lIau Collegc. (;aincS\"ilk.
Ca .. tor 15 Icars after ]ral,jng Lilldelll\'oud, ..-\ travel
ler for ~ cars - in Europe. l\Iexico, Central ~\111erica
- she i~ goin~ ro the \Vest Indih in rhe fall and plall>
ro go to Thailalld,lndi;l, Bali, and Jan! later Ile:o.t year.
lin ;Iddre"s i,; I::?()~ S('colld J-\\( ... S. I;:.. Ced:1r Rapick
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The Alumnae Can Help
BY RECOMMENDING PROSPECTIVE STU
DENTS. The following form may be dipped and
1l1ailerl.
Director of A dmissi07l.l"

LINDEN\iVOOD COLLEGE
CflARLES, MISSOURI

ST.

Naille of prospecti\"e student

Parents name

A.dd re:;s

'Ia,~

ill H.S.

Conllnent

Signcd
:\.dd ress
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